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Cafino0t prevent the seizure and sale of a vesse
'~t the suit of a judgment creditor, but such sal
W'11 flot purge the rnortgage, and conveys t
thle purchaser only such rights as the mortgago
had, the mortgagee retaining his rights agains
the purchaser. This was a reversa] of Judg,
e4ckay's judgment, and Judge Torrance dis
SOiited in Review, so that the judges were twi
%gainst two. In May, 1879, Judge Sicotte, il
thecase of Kempi v. Smith, & Cantin, opposant
12ontra,.y to, the decision in Review in Norrs v

'(SCdonald, maintained the right of the regis.
tered hypothecary creditor to, oppose the sale o-
a 'esseI mortgaged to him. See 2 Legal News
pa.ge 190.,

The decision in j)aou8 v. Miacdonald, thougt
11<'t expressly opposed to that of the Court ol
Appea1 in Kelly and Hamilton, was in conflict
Wjth that of the Queen's Bench in England, in
the case of Dickenson v. Kitchen, le Darling, Rth
ell & Blackburn, p. 788, on which the judg-
'n'elit in Kelly 4 ffamilton waz principally
f0111ded. It was interesting to, observe that the
groulndB relied on by the Court of Review in

ba1tV. Macdonald, and by the plaintiffs in
thie case, had been urged in the English case,
o4d Yet the pretension was unanimously rejected
b-y the four Judges of the Queen's Bench. The
cag4e Of Diekenson 4 Kilchen was botter authority
n"OW than in 1872, the, repeal of the articles of
the Code having taken place since that date,5fld his honor miglit say, with Judge Badgley,

Ulider these circumitances the judicial pro-
Priety is unquestionable of resorting te the
enlIsh authorities and precedents as explana.
týory 0f the Provincial law." lu fact, the Pro-
VUlcial law in this matter was flot; different from
t'le IIXperal law, and section 66 of the Im-
»erial Act was law lier.. The oinion of the
elglj5h, Court of Queen 's Beach, therefore,
afforded the niost authoritative interpretation
Of the law. His Honor cited the 'Opinion of

LodCamapbell in the case referred te: "lTo
hOld that any other crediter may seize and sell
1. 'tllrtgaged slip as againet the mortgaee is
14<c>fl5steat, wlth the later part of that section
(70)- . -- There is notliing in the Act to, enable
'% ordo of the mortgagor te size and soul a
r4iOrtgged slip; and the exorcise of such a
I1 'ght by hlm la incoasisteat with the right

etl0syretained la favor of the, mortgagee."
'4'4 Coleridge, J., said: IlBy sect. 70, it la lm-

1 plied that the. mortgagee of a ship, by reason
e of lis9 morigage is ,#to be deemed the owner te
o an extent which la inconsistent with the alleged
r rigît of another crediter te seize and seil th.
t slip."1 The text of the Federal Act of 1873,
e was express :-l Every recorded mortgagee

-shall have power absolutely to, dispose of tl.
, slip, in respect of which lie is recorded as sucli,

i and te give effectuai receipta for the purchase

money ; but if there are more persoas thaa on.
*recorded as mortgagees of the same ship, Do
*second or subsequent mortgagee shail, exc.pt
runder the order of some Court capable of tak-

lu g cognizance of such matters, seli sncb shlp
without the concurrence of every prior mort.

gagee." It could not be supposed that the Iaw
Fintended te give an ordlnary crediter, without
privilege or mortgage, a right deaied to a'

privileged crediter. The. opposition would, there-

fore, b. maintaiaed, and the seisure set aside.

D. R. ECoprd for opposant.
T. P. Buier for plaintiff contostiag.

CIRCUIT COURT.

WATIRLOO, Dist. of Bedford, Oct. 1, 1879.

EABT]NaJ Towusmps MEUTUAL FuI INB. Co. V.
BimvNu.

Ca .to actiore-Mutudi Inaurance Co.-PrWium
Note.

The. plaintiffs, having their head office la

Waterloo, district of Bedford, brought an action

agalnst the. defenaift for $80.34, asseasmeats

on premium. note given for iasurance In the.

company. The defeadant WaU deacrlbed as of

Verchères, in the. district of Moatreal, and ser-

vice was made on hlm there; and It wus ad-.

mitted that thi. premium note and application

for insurance were siged there.

The. defeadant flled a declinatory exception,
on the. grouad that lhe should have been sued

in the district of Montreil, where lie had been

served, aad wiiere the. cause of acton arome.
It was admitted that the head office of the.

Companiy wua ai Waterloo, mnd the plaintiffs

produced notice of a&mouments and certificat.,
showing t"it calis were payable ai the head

office.
The. plaintiffS relied on C.8.L.C. cap. 68, re-

Iating te ]gutual Inaurance Companies. The.

defendallt, bY signing the application, became
a member, and as such wus bound by the. rega-
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